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ANTHROPOLOGY COURSES FILL USD SUMME R SESSIONS CATALOG 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEAS E 
The Unive rsi t y of San Di e go will p r ovide several 
courses th i s s umme r for t he anth ropo logy student, buf f , 
or professional. 
Highlight ing the Regular Summer Session, June 23 
to August 1 , wi ll b e the archeo logi cal field work in 
Old Town St ate Park. Hi s to r ic Site Methods, taugh t 
by Dr . James Mor iar ty , wil l i nc lude on-site a rchaeology 
with le c tures at the lo cation and e xc ava t ion of s pec i fic 
bui l dings that e xisted fr om 1830 to 1872. 
Dr . Pete r Olaf i oye wil l te ach Th e Culture and 
Ci vilization of ~fri ca, a li terary study of t he deve l opment 
and practice of the culture of Africa. Th e course exp lore s 
th e t r aditi ons of oral satire and poetry. It wi ll t r a ce 
t he development of traditional vi ews of rituals concernin g 
bi r th, marriage and death. 
The Post Summe r Session, Augus t 4 to August 22, featur es 
a special course titled The Ethnohistory of Mesa - Amer ican. 
For more in f ormation wr i te : Summer Se s sions ' 7 5, Room 10 8, 
Foun de rs Hall, Un iversity of San Diego , San Di e go Ca . 92110, 
or call: 291-6480 ext. 221. 
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